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SUMMARY

This study evaluated carcass and primal cut composition of fourteen transgenic (T) pigs express**^^ 
bovine growth hormone gene and sibling control (C) pigs. All pigs were fed a common diet and were s ̂  ̂  
at either 54 (L) or 93 (H) kg live weight. Significant treatment by live weight interactions were observ 
several carcass traits evaluated. Carcasses from T- pigs contained 14% more separable lean and 37% eS ^ eaVyT' 
separable fat than C-pigs, however, these differences were of a greater magnitude at the heavier weight*; ^  
pigs contained 85% less carcass fat than heavy C-pigs, while lighter T-pigs contained 34% less fat than tr^ 
pigs. Heavy T-pigs contained 71% less carcass fat than lighter T-pigs, whereas heavy C-pigs contain 
carcass fat than lighter C-pigs. The same response was true for intramuscular fat deposition.

Introduction

The technology for introducing recombinant genes into laboratory animals has been avail»*"- ^  ( 
Gene transfer into farm animals is required to evaluate its potential for improving production efficiency  ̂t̂ o- 
resistance of livestock. Transgenic pigs have been produced by the microinjection of single-cell zygote® oo6 
cell ova with linear molecules of mouse metallothionein I promoter/regulator fused to bovine growth h 
(bGH) structural genes. It is well established that the administration of exogenous porcine growth horm ^  
to pigs at different stages of growth and development (e.g., between 25 and 105 kg) improves perform 
results in alterations in body composition (reductions in carcass fat and increases in protein/lean conten /■ (0
in our laboratory recently demonstrated a dilution effect of fatty acid accretion in carcass tissue from tra* a giifl  ̂
pigs with the increase in body weight beyond 48 kg. Carcass fat deposition in T-pigs was found to foh 
pattern. As body weight increased in T-pigs from 48 kg to 92 kg, carcass fat accretion decreased. Lm ^  of ̂  
regarding partitioning of body/carcass components of T-pigs expressing a bGH gene. Therefore, the P y otljng° 
study was to determine what effect the introduction of a recombinant bGH gene into pigs has on the p3*1 
carcass tissue components.

Materials and Methods

This study evaluated carcass and primal cut composition of fourteen transgenic (T-pigs) expms _̂ 
gene and sibling control (C) pigs. All pigs were fed a common diet and were slaughtered at either 54 (b 
weight) or 93 (H = heavy weight) kg live weight. Each T-pig had at least one C-pig of similar weight t 
comparison purposes. The left side of each carcass was physically separated into primal cuts (i.e., s^°U.j0nS. 
ham and belly) and each cut was, in turn, physically separated into lean, fat (included skin) and bone p01̂  
Intramuscular fat for each primal cut was chemically determined using the separated lean tissue comp°n $ 
corresponding to that cut. Total carcass fat was determined by grinding the intact right side from each cai
chemically analyzing the ground samples.

Data were analyzed by the analysis of variance technique (SAS, 1990) using a 2 x 2 factorial 
arrangement.
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OOUpri . ^eparable carcass components (i.e., lean, fat and bone), total carcass fat and percentages o f  the carcass 
ob^rveTf ^  0̂ur P ™ 13^cuts 316 presented in Table 1. Significant treatment by weight group interactions were 
T-pjgs or Ihe lean and fat portions o f  the separable carcass components. Carcasses from heavy and light weight 
lean than°n!amed * e  Same 3111011111 o f  seParable lean as the light C-pigs, however, the heavy C-pigs contained less 
separjb] f  ° ther three groups. Carcasses from heavy and light weight T-pigs contained the same amount o f  
Stained = 15 '4 °/o^  however. light C-pigs contained 32% more separable fat than T-pigs and heavy C-pigs 
Was Phvs' , /o more fat thau T-Pigs- T-pigs contained more separable bone than C-pigs. The proportion o f  fat that 
0fttama1Ca ly separated out (representing separable carcass fat) in T-pigs was somewhat misleading because much 
'■uts, ^ Ss Was connective tissue (skin) rather than all fat. When carcasses were separated into the four primal 
sign ify ..3016 evident that the hams o f  T-pigs were larger and loins smaller than those o f  the sibling C-pigs. A  
analyst ifeatnient by w e>ght group interaction was observed for total carcass fat (determined by chemical 
Contoi ‘ Carcasses from h ea w  T-nies contained 71% W c mrcacc fat than T.nm c n

**̂ s and Discussion

ysisx uiwaawuuii wdi uu^ci vcu iui iuiai carcass lai ^aeierminea oy cnemicai
Gained j/-frcasses fr°m heavy T-pigs contained 71% less carcass fat than light T-pigs, whereas heavy C-pigs 
Pigs, tybj, more fat than light C-pigs. Furthermore, heavy T-pigs contained 85% less carcass fat than heavy C 

® hght T-pigs contained 34% less fat than light C-pigs.
Rented eparahle carcass cut components and percentage intramuscular fat by treatment and weight group are 

c.pi m J able 2- Minimal differences in the amount of separable lean were found between the light weight T- 
heavy q S> however at the heavier weights T-pigs contained significantly more lean in all four primal cuts than 
P‘gs and Heavy C-pigs contained significantly more separable fat in all four primal cuts than light weight C- 
rUts toat co 111686 groups (H ^  L C-pigs) contained more separable fat than either of the T-pig groups. In the 
aitramuScu|ntained aPPreciab,e amounts of bone, carcasses from T-pigs contained more bone than C-pigs. 
kbemicaii ar fat deP°siti°n in die four primal cuts followed a similar pattern as described for total carcas:'emicaii?“1 deposition

1Cally analyzed)
carcass fat

L°»e|il,sion

Tv
folded si 6 technol°gy (transgene) for introducing recombinant genes into farm animals, in this study bGH, 
p 1̂ndous80” 10301 alterations in the partitioning of carcass components in transgenic pigs. Results suggest 
k Urtheritl0reImProvement in the lean-to-fat ratio in carcasses from transgenic pigs compared to sibling control pigs. 
eavier> wh? h 6 magn‘tude of increasing lean and decreasing fat in transgenic pigs increases as carcasses get 
a°s8enic D'C 's fhe opposite result in control pigs. The ham, a major primal cut in the pork carcass was larger in 

while the loin was smaller compared to controls.
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